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SPORT NEWS OF 
A DAT; HOME

>

BATHING CAPS\\
:

;i35 and 40 Cents
Prevents the hair from getting wet 

while bathing

•i i

/
:

is Ike name of 
ftenewCànadôit 
Warship.

is the name of
. »

ike newTurkish
Cigarette.

NIE I

UL Benson Mahony ’. jBaseball The female house fly leys from 120 to 150 
et e time, end these mature in 
favorable conditions tl* i 
pair will number millioO in 
lore all ho

v eggs
sks. Under 
of a single 
is. There-

Depot Phfrmaoy, a* Dock St. ’Phone 1774—at.The X. B. and Maine League. 

Yesterday’s Games.

At St. John—Marathons, 2; St. Johns, 0 

The League Standing.

Won. Lost.

WI 98s» WHEN YOU TAKE HOME YOUR BRIDE 1

Fly Pads \NIE You want to feel that the house is cosily, prettily furnished and as com
fortable as you can make it. The easiest and best way about it js to let us 
help you.- It is your privilege to select your Furniture, Bedding, etc. from 
our modem and reasonably priced offerings,—a small deposit will place them 
in your home and easy monthly or weekly installments will soon complete 
payment. You won’t mind it a bit.

Come in and see us anyway.

Calais ........
Fredericton 
Marathons 
St. Stephen 
Woodstock 
St. Johns .

early in the sad thus cut off a large pro
portion of the summer crop.

Today’s Games. JACOBSON & CO.BRIGGS’
BLACKBERRY

SYRUP

At Fredericton—St. Johns vs. Frederic
ton. Modern Home Furnishers I675 Main Streetf

Saturday.r At Calais—Woodstock ve. Calais.
At St. John—Marathons vs. St. Stephen.

Marathons and St. John’s.

;

AMUSEMENTS£
i For the cure ofThe Marathons defeated the St.. John’s 

here yesterday afternoon 2 to 0. Tarbell 
pitched for the Greeks and Dr. Hite for 
the Saints, and both pitched A1 ball. The 
attendance was good for a mid-week game 
and the game was much enjoyed. In the 
ninth inning Joe Donnelly and Chick Fras
er collided, while running after a fly ball, 
Fraser having his wrist fractured. He 
will be out of the game now for some 
time.

$1 NICKEL SPEED! SPEED! SPEED!
. More Than Two Miles a Minute In Racing Cars

“WORLD’S MOST DARING DRIVERS ’’
The Death Defying Race of 500 Miles at the Indianapolis Motor 

Speedway on May 30th.

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, 
Cholera Infantum and 
Kindred ComplaintsA* w c

' Mlg, solely byZ

CANADIAN DRUG CO., Ltd
Wtoksale Druggists

GERTRUDE DUDLEY
St. Stephen and Calais.

The St. Stephen Thistles and the Çalais 
team played an exhibition game in St. 
Stephen yesterday afternoon, which re
sulted in a win for Calais 13 to 4, The 
game was supposed to have been a league 
game, but on account of the trouble in 
the league circles, it was not counted.

Oct a package loiter; yoùti appreciate tkcev.
“ON MOBILE BAYHARRY Di :yST. JOHN,

Orlglael bon register Ne, uU
N. B.(

“THE PRIMAL CALL” 'SJ BIOGRAPH
IRAMA

A Wild S 
What a peculation and “THE .’S CHANCE”r ■ ■

left with one of the big league presidents 
in the States to decide.

Herman Thorne had the misfortune to 
break his leg while playing ball at Millidge- 
ville last evening. He was attended by 
Dr. C. M. Pratt, and later removed to 
his home. While running to the home 
base he collided with the catcher of the 
opposing team. Mr. Thorne belongs to 
Calgary, and was here on vacation.

“A HERO-ALMOST” 5^ET^Ngj^Pl!>NvTE^ES ■XDonnelly Suspended.

>5 Joe Donnelly, the Marathon's first base- 
man, has been suspended indefinitely for 
alleged insubordination to Captain George 
Winters and Manager Donald. It is 
claimed that he refused to play according 
to instructions in yesterday’s game. A 
new man will arrive to take his place for 
Saturday’s game here. According to his 
contract, Donnelly cannot play with any 
other team in thé league without the con
sent of the Marathon management.

A BRAND NEW PROGRAMME BY THE ORCHESTRA
“Queen °f the Nile" “Wine, Women and Song" “Warbler’s Serenade” 

Girls of Bad^ÿ oÜod Bye”0“Rroinance^of a'Ro^p^ Hello Than

-
:

!THE VALLEY RAW; HON.
E PUGSLEY MAKES EVERY 

EFFORT FOR C0NS1WTI0N

here seeking modifications in the terms of 
the agreement under which the Inter
colonial will operate the road under a 99 
year lease and with the payment of 40 per 
cent of the earnings as rental, 
part of the provincial J government Dr. 
Pugsley has agreed that the road may be 
constructed from Grand Falls, to Frederic
ton with a maximum grade of one per 

l^fiîle provided the remainder is built 
e standard of the Transcontinental. 

e rails are to be 80 pound,.

Whites Cove Notes
White’s Cove, Queen’s Co., July 19—

The weather for the last two weeks has 
been very dry and hot and crops of all 
kind,, have suffered much for want of 
rain, but the down-pour of yesterday and 
last night has revived everything. A few 
in this section have begun haying but 
find the crop below the average. Many 
more will start this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Knight of White’s 
Point are being congratulated on the ar
rival of a baby girl at their home.

Mrs. W. B. Barnes of McDonald's 
Point and Mrs. R. E. Gaunce of Upper 
Hampstead, who have been visiting at 
Mrs. L. E. Wright’s returned home by 
steamer May Queen on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvanue Farris of North 
Dakota who are visiting friends in this 
place went to St. John by steamer May 
Queen on Monday.

Miss Hay and Miss Jones of Woodstock The junior Aeadias and the Junior St. 
who have been visiting friends in Chip- j06eph’B played a tie game to a 4 tp 4 
man returned today to Hon. L. P. Far- K0Te laet eVening. The batteries w?re: 
ns home where they have been spending Acadiaa Foley and Ritchie. They would 
their vacation.

Alex McKinley, of this place who sold 
his horse, to Woodford Farris of Robert
son’s Poin£ last week, has purchased an 
other from James R. Colwell of Jemseg.

The TurfOn the
Audiences of Yesterday Laughed 

Themselves Side at
Woodstock Races.

SYRv Two Halifax horses won the races at 
Woodstock yesterday. Baring carried off 
the honors in the 2.25 class without much 
exertion, while Frank Patch took the free- 
for-all. The

3

iOttawa. July 20—Hon. Mr. Pugsley is 
making every effort to facilitate the 
St ruction of the St. John Valley Railway. 
Messrs. Flemming, McLeod and ÔouliLare

The Big Leagues.

American League results yesterday were: 
—New York 8, Detroit 8; St. Louis 2, 
Washington 0; Chicago 4, Philadelphia 3; 
Cleveland 8, Boston 7.

National League:—Cincinnati 4, Brook
lyn 5; Chicago 4, Philadelphia 3; New 
York 7, St. Louie 8; Pittsburg 6, Boston 
3; Pittsburg 9, Boston 5.

Eastern League—Buffalo 1, Baltimore 8; 
Providence 2, Toronto 3; Newark 2, Mont
real 18; Rochester 9, Jersey City 4.

Local Notes.

JAS. R. WATERS -x con cent
rMONDAYwere well attended.races

1WDCricket FUNNIER THAN EVER .1ORKEHSB ACKFACE1^ The St. John and Bermuda, cricketers 
will meet tomorrow on the Barrack Square 
grounds.

IANHear His Parody on “Where the River 
Shannon Flows"

IS IT FUNNY? JUST HEAR IT!
who gel
an ocffd

:lse, feel better all round fore: Mike laJRdited with having a Line of 
Comedy Hard to Excel4. AMUSEMENTS IN ST. JOHN;

WHAT THE PLAYHOUSES OFFER
V ■"NA-D Laxatives 4 FINE F»HOTO-F»LAYS 4

BANNER MATINEE SATURDAYi
They tone up the llroFr mo 

system and clear the brain, 
by a reliable firm, and wort 

25c. a box. If your

ic bowels gently but freely, cleanse the 
Bb, pleasant and reliable laxative, prepared 
the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

1st has not yet stocked them, send 25c. and 
n we will mall them.

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA. LIMITED. MONTREAL. 21

4-THE LYRIC 
“He’s as funny as ever," was the ex

pression used by many who attended the 
Lyric Theatre la 
back a favdritsrti! 
ters. 
fact t

“THE COLONEL
A Thanhou

NO THE KING”
ir Classic

DUCKING
Droncos

SADDLING 
AND RIDING

Stirring MàriôeuVres of Cowboys

o welcomelike to play any junjos team in the city.
The Red Winis and* Aeadias played a 

tie game in the South', End League last 
night, the score being 1 to 1. The game 
went seven innings aiM was fast and well 
played. Wilson and JO'Regan made the 
battery for the ' Red Wings, and Garnett 
and Braaon worked for the Aeadias. To
night the St. Johns and Aeadias will 
play.

The flag that will be flown on ball days 
has been finished and is now ready to go 
to the peak of the pole on the first oc
casion to use it. It is a big one of red 
bunting with the following inscription in 
white on it: “Baseball today.” It will 
be flown from the flagpole in Market 
square at the head of the slip and by 
watching this, fans will know whether 
to makè the journey to the ball grounds 
or not. Watch for It Saturday when St. 
Stephen is scheduled to play the Mara
thons here.

Chick Fraser will be out of the

iaa, Jaiffspa 
aters surely eçempljfi 

e has not lost any of his 
of cneàting laughter, for the house Ve- 
sounded with hearty guffaws at each jfjv- 
i qjffnan ce yegg

blench comedy zmpe 
pwved a treat^ghj 
Waters were aMhe 
priemof admission 
in whilmoflpl 
tor. Four nSSSffl

Wat-
••YOUNG LTS”—imp Comedythe

iver
ETTY DONN

Ital Hassle : “ CIRIBIRIBIN ”y while he hetd. wie 
lition jFihe act ist/che 

this
•odies^y Mr. 
elL^mth the 
Strays remain 
t laugh crea- 

oto plays complet
ed the bill. The attraction for Monday 
will be a black face comedian, Mike Dowd.

THE UNIQUE.
Fascinating yet dangerous work of break

ing in and harnessing bucking broncos, 
by cowboys, will be shown in motion pic
ture form at the Unique Theatre today 
and Saturday. To see the broncos run
ning wild with hundreds of cowboys arm
ed with lariats after them, to See how 
they are captured and put interne wagons 
should prove very interesti^. “A Red 
Skin’s Bravery” will bejjéz next item of 
interest. It tells the ti^Fy of a girl who 
befriended an Imiitu^Hvho later paid a 
debt of gratitudAJ^ rescuing her from 
peril. ; Two sensa^nal fights are shown 
as the Indian vanquishes the girl’s ene
mies. Then will come a Thanhouser class
ic ‘‘The Colonel and the King,” a thrill
ing account of the abdication of 
king and of his p 
soldier. The cojeH 
Co. who 
called “Y.

f:
y MONDAY

INVESTITURE OF THE PRINCE OF 
WALES AT WINDSOR

latJon am
“RED SKIN’S BRAVERY”
An Indian Story of Great Strength

il
fil■i

4 ro m<
ii9.Vf 3 \

CALL AT OUR OF SUMMER
MORN"

“THEKalem 
Indian 
Love Drama

I

$ LOVE

BIG PREMIUM STORE Florence Lawrence and Arthur 
Vjohnson in Lubin Hit

k Silver Spns EE at Sat's. Matinee

“Ha^MUHo^^Tlie Professor’s Wardgame
for some time on account of the injury 
received ye? erday. A new second base- 
man is being secured from Upper Canada 
to fill liis place until he recovers.

Calais has about decided to drop out of 
the N. B. and Maine League, but the 
other teams are trying to have thè Maine 
team finish out the season. The question 
of the disputed games will very likely be

Corner Mill and Union Sts.

and investigate our Premiûm Plar 
means a big saving to you. It j/an ad
vertising proposition for our/Soap and 
- jap Powder and we-oare /

Giving You %yBenefit
or helping us to increase our sales for 
ur own products.

Five Minutes of Your Time
dll be sufficient and when you under
hand it you will patronize us.

V- -r-"! • *
Bob Delay’s Farewell----- F. Louise Tafts Monday. |

It “ A Smile of a Clykt —(Biograph).“STAR” “ The Cowpi ter's New Love.M—(Essany).
» Two Nights 

and
Saturday Matinee

Out ”—(Lbbin Comedy).a young 
(WHce to become a 
is left with the Imp 

yjlkifiBvTiinit one of t^heir latest 
Hearts,” Miss Betty Bonn 

cellent number in the Italian 
msif/KR ‘‘Ciribirin” which shows her sweet 
Épfce off to advantage. On Monday the 
Unique will show the in vesture of the 
Prince of Wales.

“ Help]

’ewington in new song for remain
ing two nights, and next week will have a 
list of songs in costume.

Mi:

has
tFriday and SaturdayI

AGGRESSIVE ADVERTISING.
(Ideas).

Hearing a noise at midnight in one of 
his rooms, a gentleman tip-toed to the 
spot thinking to take the burglar un
awares.
caught napping, and before the owner of 
the house fully realized what was happen
ing he was looking down the muzzle of a 
revolver.

“You realize that you are at my mercy?”
“Yes—s,” replied the house owner.
“And also realize that I could shoot 

you dead if I wished?”
Another trembling affirmative.
“You did not hear me enter the house?”
“No.”
“Well, if you liad your windows fitted 

witn one of Ketch urn’s new patent burg
lar alarms, this wouldn’t have happened. 
I am an agent for the—”

But. the owner of the house had swoon-

WEST INDIA ENGLISH.
(Chicago Record-Herald).

The moot question as to Why English 
Is Spoke as She Is, has apparently been 
settled by a colored mammy of the old 
school. In a recent visit to the West Iir. 
dies she accompanied her mistress, and 
after returning regaled her envious neigh
bors with vivid accounts of her travels.

“In dem Wes’ Indies,” she remarkedt 
“dey don’ talk Unahted States. No, Sulv 
dey don’. Dey talks foreign an’ English. x 
English, yes, Suh. An’ dat English, dat 
ain’t de same as what we all talks. No, 
Suh. Dey says down dah, dey says, ‘ahn’t* 
for ‘a’nt’ and ‘cah’t’ for ‘can’t’ an’ such 
like doin’s. Yes, Suh. An’ you wan’ tq 
know j how come dey talk dat fool talkt 
Why, Suh, when the English done busted 
away fum de Unahted States ,day was so 
’shamed dey’d evah belonged to us dat dey 
trahd to get eben, and jes’ out’n spite dey / 
done change de pronouncement of de whol< 
language.”

A» THE STAR
For the remaining two nights of this 

week and matinee Saturday the Star 
Theatre in the north end announces a rich 
feature picture bill. “A Smile of a Child” 
is a high class dramatic production of the 
Biograph Company and liasjfieen praised 
as one of the best dram 
this company. “The Covj 
Love,” is a western imt

m M
Sikes, however, was not to bes

gw
rproduced by 
uncher’s New 

ure by the Es- 
jPTler from start to 
■hit” is a Lubin com- 
f elopement is made 
his sweetheart’s mo-

mZs thep tlsanay company, a 
finish. “Helping ti 
edy. A young ma 
easy by the aid < 
ther, father and brother. Miss Newington, 
in her five weeks at the Star has given 
its patrons an assortment of music that 
is seldom produced by one singer. She 
has entertained in illustrated song, cos
tume numbers, solos and old time favor
ite selections. For next week she will ap
pear again in latest song hits, singing 
in costume.

r
/

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND 
DEFENCE.

SALE OF OLD STORES.
ITTNDER the direction of the Honorable 

the Minister of Militia and Defence, 
certain old stores as follows, viz.:

0,700 lbs. Cast Iron.
5,122 lbs. Wrought Iron.
44 lbs. Enamel Ware.
43 lbs. Old Bunting.
234 lbs. Old Canvas.

1,575& lbs. Old Leather, 
in charge of the Ordnance Officer, St. 
John, N. B., are for sale by public tender.

They may be seen any day between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 12 noon, and 2 p. 
m. and 4 p. m. Saturday and Sunday ex
cepted.

Sealed tenders for the purchase of any 
or all of the lots, addressed to the Ord
nance Officer, St. John, N. B., the en
velopes marked ‘Tenders,” will be receiv
ed until 12 noon on Wednesday, th§ 16th 
August. 1911.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept any tender.

Terms—Cash.
The goods to be removed within 7 days 

from date of purchase.

ed.
THE GEM.

This is Bob Delay’s last week at the 
Gem Theatre and for the week end he will 
be heard in a special song number. F. 
Louise Tufts, a prime favorite in St. John 
will arrive on Monday from the States to 
fill an engagement, at the Gem. For the 
week-end the leading picture^ feature ia 
a Kalem Indian drama “ThqjÉove of Sum
mer Morn,” The latter i 
maiden in love with a J/i 
she makes a noble 
for his benefit!
Arthur Johnson 
story “The Pressor’s Ward,” which is 
prettily tinged with comedy situations, 
but is brimming over with an attractive 
love theme. The Eesanay offering is a 
quaint Dutch comedy “Hans’ Millions,” 
which involves a laughable real estate deal 
on the “get-rich-quick” plan, whereby 
Hans wins a bride. The orchestra has 
some new pieces. Tomorrow another silver 
souvenir spoon matinee will be given for 
the youngsters.

There isn’t much hope for the fellow 
who is too lazy to even go fishing.

y,
<If You are Not at Your Bestpretty Indian 

ng paleface and 
d heroic sacrifice 

CaFcnce Lawrence andSEPTAvsSsi AO
« good ill worr/ Get better! 

I bowes inactive—your 
ur blfccLifiipure. Be 
jUjanWrasands of cases,

don’t worry about it — there’s 
If your stomach is wrong, y<Ar liver 
nerves are sure to be on ecee turn

il
/

seen in the Lubin loveA cheerful and hopeful. As they hMe hel]
V '■P

BEECH S 1MComer Mill and Union Streets, 
ST. JOHN, N. B. t2,f*atural help it needs. 

A few doses will make a great differenceV f. your feelings and your 
looks. They will help you all along the line—to a clear head, 
free from aches—Yo bright eyes—to healthy active organs, 
sure, quick and tonic family remedy will help Nature to

will help you and will give your sy

r

— ThisBUG. FISET,
Colonel, Deputy Minister. SAME OLD BLUFF.

Department of Militia and Defence, The notes she writes are full of Misa
Ottawa, July 10, 1911. That seldom comes to mortals’ lot;

Newspapers will not be paid for this But when she says she sends a kies, 
advertisement if they insert it without It means she’s made another blot,
authority from the department. 8089-7-23 — —f.bi.»». —

Restore Your Full Vigor
Prcgsjed onlj br Thomas Beechse, St. Heleas. Lancashire. BastaaSL
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